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MSM Alumnus
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF' MINES AND METALLURGY
ROLLA, MISSOURI

Season's Greetings
As yo ur new Presid ent I wish to extend to all, in behalf of yo ur
Directors and Offi ce rs, Best Wishes fo r a H appy H oliday Seaso n
a nd for Peace, H ea lth and Prosperi ty throughout the New Year.
M E LVI N E . N I CKEL '38
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MSM Alumni Association

President's Column
Let me tha nk yo u all for the honor
yo u have acco rd ed me in entrusting me
with t he leade rship of your Alumni
ssocia tion . I a m g ra teful for the
co nfidence yo u have placed in me a nd
l pledge yo u my very best ef forts to
Inaintain a nd uphold the hig h stand a rds of the organization. May I beg
yo ur continued s upport in my a dmini stra ti on these nex t three year.
T he rema rkable g rowth and acco mplishm ents of our Alumni Association
is a source of deep g ratification to all
who throug h the year had any part
in the sound pla nning of the association. To H ar ry Pence , yo ur retiring
Pres id ent, we a re ind eed ind ebted for
all he has done. U nd er his g uidan ce
a nd untiring effo rts du ring hi s yea rs
in offi ce, yo u have seen tremendo us
g rowth in all phases of the affairs of
y our Alumni As oc iation. H a rry-o ur
ha ts a re off to you for a job well done.
In o ur prai ses we should not forget
the man y past officers, directors, a nd
the host of loca l offi cers in the various
section s, a nd the men in R olla, who
through their ent husias m and effon s
have ma de yo ur association p rosper
a nd have placed it in the enviou s pos it ion we a re in today. All have devoted
endless hou rs a nd energy to Alumni
a ffa irs .
During Homecoming, yo ur newly
elected offi cers a nd Board of Directo rs held their first meeting on F riclay, Nove mbe r 2nd. I a m h appy to
say tha t these men \\"o rked out a ve ry
ene rgeti c program of activities for th e
coming yea r. T hey have accep ted a job
a ile! know wha t challenge li e before
them if we a re to accompli sh our purpose a nd meet ou r obligation s as a n
Alumn i Associa tion.
Ou r purpose is many fo ld , b ut as a
g roup lVe must co ntinu e to g row in
num be r. Tt is the Boa rd of Directo r's
desire to see a to tal membe rship of
2.400 pay ing into the An nu al Alumni
Fund by t he end of th is fi sca l yea r, a nd
as many as 3,000 mem bers by the en d
of the foll owin g yea r. T hi s goal we do
not feel is im poss ible to reach when
yo u cons id er that th ere is a potentia l
membershi p o f 6,500.
Tn re turn for yo ur co ntribu t ion to
the An nual Al umni F und , yo u wi ll
have the pleasure of knowing you a re
supporting you r as ociation a nd its
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ac tivities. Yo u will receive every issue
of the Alumnu s, publi shed s ix time a
yea r and not just t he one issue that is
sent out in D ecember. This yea r you
will receive a copy of th e i\' ew Directory oj M. . S . M. Alumni, just off the
press . This new directo ry . co nsisting of
183 pages, is iss ued onl y once every
th ree years a nd will be help ful a nd
of g rea t valu e to have in yo u r possession .
I wou ld like to leave thi s thought
in th e minds of the you nge r or more
rece nt g raduates of 1\1. . 1\1. who have
not been co ntributing to the Annua l
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Alumni Fund , tha t it is never too early
to start taking a part in yo ur Alumni
Association. And to the old tim er who
have been lacking in this respect, it is
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Eleven Officers of the M.SM Alumni Association attended the annual Board of Directors meeting, Novemb er 2,
during Homeco'ming. Fron t Row : Left to right-Ik e Edwards, H arvey T edrow, HalT), Pence, Melvin Nickel, Paul Dowling. B ack Row: Rolla Wade, K en Anderson, R ex Williams, Allen Stone, Jim Stephens, L eon H e1'shkowitz.
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never too late to lend your support.
The benefits at present may seem inta ngible, but as years pass yo u will
find that yo ur membership in the associa tion was worth yo ur support a nd
participation. With the new year just
aro und the corner and with our minds
filled with resolutions to do things better in 1957 , let one of you r resolutions
be that this year and in years to come,
vou will send in your Alumni F und
~ontri bution and take an active interest in local sectional affairs and in
you r national alumni association.
As with any organization such as
ours, yo ur national organization is only
as strong as its local sections. Fo r this
reason we must continue to fo rm new
sections and we must re-activate some
of our present sections to develop continued a nd renewed enthusiasm in
them. Our Alumni Ass 0 cia t ion
stretches out across all 48 states. In
them we have at present, nine regional
areas, and local sections in 17 cities
or comm unities throughout the counLV ovember
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try. We would only be too glad to
assist anyone spear-heading a new section in their particula r area where a
number of M. S. M. men live.
It is of extreme importance tha t you
know that Mr. Paul Dowling, Class
of '4 1, of St. Louis, was elected by you
to serve as Executive Vice-President of
your association. This organizational
set-up was made due to his close proximity to Rolla. H e will be able to
ass ume many of the local and national
cho res that cannot readily be handled
effecti vely by myself from Chicago. It
is by maintaining a close a nd continued
contact with Ike Edwards, our Executive National Secreta ry, D ean Wilson,
and other of fi cials of the School and
State of M issouri , that we can better
administer the affairs of the association. If yo'u do not know Paul Dowling, I ass ure yo u he will do a notewo rthy job in his new offi ce.

Again may I say that I thank yo u
for the conf idence yo u have placed in
me and the rest of yo ur newly elected

officers and directors. We ask yo ur
support and interest to make this coming year a successful one.
In behalf of your directors and officers, I wish to extend to yo u ali , Best
Wishes for a most happy Christmas
season and a Prosperous New Year.
lVI. E. Nickel
President M. S. M.
Alumni Association

THE THIRD ANNUAL
ALUMNI FUND
BEGAN
NOVEMBER 1.
SEND YOUR
CONTRIBUTION TODAY.
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Melvin E. Nickel Begins Three-Year Term
As President of MSM Alumni Association
y, LVIN E. N ICKEL '38 of Chicago,
Illinois, was elected by the
MSlVI a lumni to the offi ce of
President of the Alumni A socia tion
and his three-year term of offi ce began
ovember 1.
Mel is a native of St. L oui s, M isso uri , where he atte nded the Beaumont
High School. H e was presid ent of his
enior class and a letterma n in football
four yea rs, serving one year as the
team captain. Too , he won major letter in track a nd basketball , p lay ing
on a team that won the Missouri Sta te
Basketball Champion ship in 1933.
In 193 4, h e entered MSM as a
Civil Engineering stud ent but changed
over to Metallurgy a t t he beginning of
the second yea r. H e continued his athletic activities at MSM a nd won letters in football three yea rs, playing
q uarterback and half back position s.
He was elected captain of the 1937
team but due to a knee injury, h e was
a dvi ed by doctors not to play that
season. In track , he won letters, parti cipa ting in the 440-yard das h a nd the
mile relay.
Mel was ac tive in extra -curricula r
activities as a member of the Triangle
F ra ternity, the St. Pat's Board and
the Blu e K ey se rvice organi zation.

M

During the s umm er month p rior to
grad uation , he worked for the W estern
E lectric and Interna tion al Harvester
Compa nies.
Upon g rad uat ion, in 1938 , he secured employ ment with the Laclede Steel
Compa ny, and after a few months of
employ ment there, he accepted a position with the Bethl ehem teel Company in their Loop Training Course in
Beth lehel1l , Pen nsy Iva n ia.

In the fall of 1939 , he return ed to
C hicago, Illin ois, in their Wi sconsin
Steel Division , a nd is now Assistant
Superintend en t of the Open H earth
Furnaces .
The Alumni Associa ti on has been
one of hi s ardent interes t. Fo r a number of yea rs he wa Cha irma n of the
Chicago Section a nd he has been a
member of the Board of D irectors for
more t ha n 10 yea rs serving a Area
D irector and as Vice P resident of Areas

4, 5, 6.
Tn 1947 , h e a ttend ed the Board of

4

Directors' meeting that reju vena ted
the Association a nd establi shed the
basic by-law under which th e Association now operates .
His hobb ies a re fishing, hunting, gardening and carpentry, but he has diff iculty in findin g tim e to participate in
them as much as he would like sin ce
he is active in both the local and th e
national affairs of the Ameri can In stitute of Mining and :lVIeta llurgical Engineers, and at p resent he is on the
Boa rd of Directors of the Chi cago
Section , a nd is Membership Cha irm an
of the Iron a nd Steel Div ision of the
Institute. Also he is a member of the
Blas t F urn ace a nd Coke Association
a nd Secretary-Treas urer of the Chicago
Section of the National Open H earth
Committee . This too , deprives him of
much tim e that he wishes to spend with
his fin e family . Mrs. N ickel is the
form er Mary Lou Breuer, of Rolla ,
whom he married in 1942 , and they
have four children: Betty, P atty,
Sheila a nd Bill.
The alumni pledge their s uppor t to
Mel and his administration of the
a ffa irs of the Association.

John R. Post Heads
Uraniunl Company
OEN R. POST '3 9, formerly of St.
Louis, M issouri , has been named
Presid ent a nd General Manage r of
Out "Ves t U ra nium & Oil Company, of
D enve r, Colorado. Out W est has entered into a contract with Vitro Co rporatio n of Ame rica, which will dr ill an d
mine p romisin a Out West claims in the
Gas Hi lls a rea of V/yo ming . The 40ac re hold ing lies between Vitro a nd
Luck Mc-Utah Construction Company 's producing properties . Vitro
operates a ura nium mill a t Salt Lake
City, U ta h. Out W est hold s 12,000
ac res of ura nium clai ms in Fremont
co un ty , Wyom ing, 3,320 ac res of oi l
a nd gas lea es nea r the An neth field in
Sa n J a un co unty , U tah and 29 uranium
cla im s in the L ittle Gyp Va lley in San
M iguel co un ty , Colorado.

J

The Four Co rn ers U ra nium Co rporat ion of D enver is a major stockholder
in Out W est, holding 400,000 of the

2,600,000 outsta nding sha res. Four
Co rn ers also has a contrac t to supply
uranium and vanad ium ores to Vitro.
Post came to the Out \Ves t job fr Ol:l
a position with Com mercia l So lve:lLs
Corporation, as di strict a les manager
at t. L ouis. H e wo rked for U. S. Gypsum Company, as a mill super inten dent be fore \Vo rJd War II. D ur ing
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John R . Post
World vVar II, J ohn was a n exec utive
officer in the Navy's sub marine service.
H e was with Comm erc ial Solve nts for
10 yea rs a fter the ,var.
J ohn 's D enve r add ress is; Out \Vest
U ra nium & Oi l Company , Gua rantee
National Bank Bldg ., D enve r, Colorado.

A lumni Luncheon in
New Orleans Planned
A M issouri School of M ines Alumni
Luncheo n has been a rra nged during
the an nual meeting of the Ame ri can Insti tu te of Mining, Metall urgical and
P etroleum Engineers, in New Orlean s,
Lo uisia na.
T he da te of the luncheo n is Wednesday, F ebruary 27, 1957 , and it will
be held in R oom D , L ake Cha rles Hotel. The a rrangements "vere made by
R olla Wad e '3 1. Any info rma tion conce rning thi s luncheon may be obtained
frOITi Geo rge D ecker '39, whose add ress is 6144 Ca mel Blvd. , N ew Orleans, Lo ui siana. Th is wi ll be an ideal
ti me to get an Alumni Secti on oraanized of alumni in the New Orl ea ns a rea .
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M. U. Head Tells Alumni of Plans for MSM Campus Improvenlent
for the development of the campus of the School
of Mines a nd Meta llurgy here
were outlined by Dr. Elmer Ellis, President of the University of Missouri , in
a talk before the a nnual meeting of
the School of Mines Alumni Associa tion on November 3, 1956 .
ON G-R ANGE PLANS

L

The campus improvements, Dr. Ellis said, a re a result of the funds allotted to the School of Mines from the
75 million dolla r bond issue a nd from
additional funds borrowed fr om the
Federal Government on a reven ue bond
basis.
Unde r construction at the p resent
time a re three student dormitories.
planned to house 3 11 students, and adjoining these is a cafeteria that is being built to accommodate 600 st\lde:1ts .
These two projects are being constructed under a revenue bond basis from
money borrowed fr om the F ederal
Government and to be repaid from the
operation of the buildings.
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To take care of this dJrmitory expansion and the new construction
under the State bond iss ue , Dr. Ellis
said that the power plant will be expanded to double its capacity for both
heat a nd p owel
In the planning state , Dr. Ellis said ,
is also a student union building. This
is another project under the reve nu e
bond program to be built by Federal
money on a loan basis to be paid back
over a period of 40 years. The School
of Mines is one of the fe w sta te schools
in M isso uri without a student union
building a nd with the rapid growth of
enrollment a t the school, such a building is becoming n10re and m ore a necessity . President Ellis said tha t the building wou ld probably be ready in th e
summer of 195 8.
Also in the planning stage is a group
of apartments, including four buildings
wi th 12 apartments each, to house ma rried students. This construction will
sta rt in the fall of 195 7 a nd will be
completed a nd ready for occupancy in
the fall of 1958. This, too , is unde r the
revenue bond program.
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Turning to the construction under
the 75 million dollar bond issue, President E llis pointed out tha t the Supreme
Court has to pass upon the legalit:1 of
these bonds before any money can be
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expended under this program. H e expressed the hope tha t this would be
ac ted upon by the Court in the not
too distant future a nd then the ac tua l
planning a nd construction of the build·
ings could be undertake n. H e said that
one of the difficulties in planning the
program in R olla was to schedule the
job so as not to overload the la bor
supply a nd ra ise the costs out of reason. The buildings, he said , had been
scheduled on wha t seemed to be the
best order as to need. These buildings ,
President E llis said , a re not for future
growth , but for the immedia te need of
the p resent s tuden t body .
The first building under the prog ram is one costing a million dolla rs to
h J usc the E lectrical Engineering Depa rtment a nd President E llis said th at
he hoped La have the plans and specifications ready by July of 1957 , and to
have the building ready for occupa ncy
in t he fall of 1959 .
A simJa r million dollar building to
house the CIvil E ngineering Department is followi ng essentially the same
schedule.
A $7 50,000 classroom
building,
President Ellis said , was provided b:v'
the bond issue but it did not seem feasible to get this sta rted until the spring
of 195 8 and have it ready for occupancy in the fall of 1960.
President E llis said that he hoped
t ha t these buildings will replace ma ny
of the temporary buildings now being
occupied on the campus.
As soon as the Electrical Engineering
D epartment has been moved out of
No rwood H all, where it is now housed ,
President Ellis said tha t a plan is
under way for the remodeling of this
building into a modern , fir ep roof structure. It is one of the larges t buildings
on the campus.
In addition to the a bove program ,
President Ellis pointed out tha t the
student housing would continue to be
a problem a nd the Unive rsity a uthorities plan to file a n applica tion for more
housing for students, their aim being
to house roughly half of the students
in dormitories a nd this proportion must
go up as the student body goes up , as
a to wn the size of Rolla could not continu e to ha ndle the growing student
population as it has in the past. In the
fall of 1958, P resident E llis said , they

hoped to start new dormitory construction to house 500 additional men.
As a part of the a bove program ,
President E llis said tha t the Board
planned to request the coming Legislature for funds for the purchase of sites
for campus expansion so that these
sites might be purchased as they become availa ble on the market a nd
not have to be bought under cond emna tion proceedings at a higher price
when the future buildings must be
erected. H e pointed particularly to the
a thletic field as a real need for expan sion to take care of the recreation al
needs of the student body now numbering 2,404 students.
At the close of President E llis' address, H a rry S. Pence, retiring President of the Alumni Association , p resented to Dr. E llis a life membersh ip in
the Alumni Association of the Schoo l
of ~!Jines and Metallurgy in recognition
of the outstanding development the
School has made under his administration during the last two years.

'56 Graduate Takes Part
In Olympics Cycling
Contests in Australia
Erhard Neumann '56 , a metallurgical Engineering graduate, entered the
Armed Forces last summer, a nd he has
been selected as one of the members of
the Olympic Cycling T eam . H e has
been in training at the Oakland Army
Terminal , Oa kla nd, California . On November 8, he left with the team for
Melbourne, Australia a nd expects to
return to the States abo ut D ecember
15.
E rha rd writes a glowing acco unt of
his a nticipation of these great athletic
contests and promises a detailed acco un t of his adventures a ft er his return.
THE 1956
ALUMNI DIRECTORY
IS OUT.

CONTRIBUTE TO THE
AL UMNI FUND
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Pl'esident Elmer E llis ( left) of the UnilJersit y of Missouri l'eceiving the L ife M embers hip A ward of the MSM A lumni
Association fl'om the out-going President of the Association, H any S. Pence.

E. W. Rembert Dies;
Planned Power Projects
For World Bank
E. Wayne R embert, 55, died of a
hea rt a ttack, October 21, 1956 , a t his
home, 2500 Semina ry R oad, Silver
Spri ng, Maryland . H e had been Chief
of the P ublic D ivision of the Technical Operations Department of the
World Bank fo r four yea rs.

fIlr. Rembert joined the Ba nk, forme rly k nown as the I nternational Bank
for R econst ructio n and D evelopment ,
as a n engin eer in 1947. H e was respo nsible fo r the app raisal a nd followup of all power and rela ted projects
fin a nced by the bank , incl uding hyd roelectri c and thermal genera tion plants,
na tural gas a nd electri cal tra nsmission
systems a nd irrigation projects all over
the world.
The Di rector of Technical Operations called Mr. R embert's death a
"g reat loss" to the ba nk, pointing out
tha t the p ower projects a re a mong the
bank 's main fi elds of act ivity. H e traveled extensively . T wo of h is recent
6

projects were the Sui gas transmission
line in Pakista n and a power project
in Southern Italy .
Before joining the Bank, Mr. R embert was vice-president of the Johnson
and J ohnson Company 's surgical suture
plant in Chicago , a n executive with the
J ohns Manville Company , in Ma nville,
New J ersey and with the Tidewater
Oil Company, in Bayonne, N . J.
H e wa a na tive of J efferson City ,
Missouri , receiving hi s B. S. degree, in
Chemica l E ngin eering in 192 1 and his
M . S. degree in 1922 from lVISM. H e
is survived by his wid ow, H azel Marie ;
a da ughter, J eann e Audrey , of East
Bakersfield , Cali fo rnia; his mother a nd
a sister of J effer on City , Misso uri .
OUR GOAL
I
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CONTRIBUT OR S
TO T H E
ANNUAL AL UMNI FUND.

Maurice Suhre Finds
~~Lost" Classmate
Maurice E. Suhre, Sr. , '3 1, spearheaded the drive to get as many of
the Class of 1931 back to the campus
as possible to celebra te their 25th
a nn iversary.
Those having " unknown add resses"
intrigued :M aurice, pa rticula rly the unknown address of hi s old pal, T om
" M ike" D onlon. Through some fri ends
in Ba ton R ouge, Louisiana , Suhre picked up D onlon's trail and fo und that
it is now Commander D onlon, U .S.N.
T he Commander was in vited to return for the a nniversary celebra tion
and he did. H e a rranged for a flight
from his base, No rfolk, Virginia , to St.
Louis,. where Maurice met him a rriving just as D onlon walked up the ramp
from the plane.
Commander Donlon pent several
days in Rolla as this was his fi rs t vi sit
in 25 years. H e told his classma te
Suhre, tha t after 25 years, " R olla is
very much changed- fo r the better, of
co urse."
MSM A lumnus
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King in Charge of
Coal Cleaning Plant
Of U. S. Steel Co.
Donald T. King ' 50, has been appointed Superintend ent of the Alpheus
Coal Cleaning P lant of U nited States
Steel's Gary District.
Mr. King joi ned the U . S. Steel's
F rick District, Uniontown , Pennsylvania, in 1950, as a junior engi neer
and advanced to colliery engineer. H e
was transferred to U. S. Steel's F lourspar Mine, Mexico, Kentucky , as assista nt chief engineer in February,
1953 , and remained there until termination of operations in April, 1954.
He was transferred to the Gary-Ly nch
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Donald T , King

District and was assigned as project
engineer at the Corb in Coal Cleaning
Plant, Corbin , Kentucky, There he
advanced to assistant construction
engineer and acting superintendent, the
position he held until hi s recent appointment.
Mr. and
Joyce Lee
and their
have been
tucky , but

Mrs. K ing, the former Miss
Klein , of Ci ncinnati, Ohio ,
daughter, Kathleen Ann ,
residing in Corbin , Kenwill move to Gary, I ndi ana.

SEND PERSONAL
NEWS ITEMS TO
THE MSM ALUMNUS
November

D ecember

1956

Homecoming Draws
Big Crowd to Campus
MSM Homecoming, held November
2 a nd 3, was one of the best in recent
years. The a ttendance was probably
the contributing factor to its success.
The off icial registration was only abou t
200 but the number of alumni seen
abo ut the campus and that attended
t he football game made it evident that
only a very small percentage took time
to pause at Parker Hall to register.
Reunions were many and the meetings and gatherings on the offi cial program were well attended. Of the sixteen members of the Board of Directors
of the MSM Alumni Association , ten
were present for the annual meeting,
The attendance at the Association's annual meeting, Saturday morning in
Parker Hall, was very good. And we
believe that those who were there
found it very worthwhile.
T he a ttenda nce at the football game ,
in which the M iners presented a victory to the Homecoming crowd, was
the second largest in the School's history .
T he Annual Alumni Banquet was
served in the School Ca feteria and 175
alumni enjoyed J ames W. Stephens
'47 , as Master of Ceremonies ; Dean
Cu rtis L. Wilson in his usual fin e remarks a nd manner welcoming the
a lu mni back to campus; Mel N ickel
'3 8, the incoming president presenting
his pertinent remarks concerning the
Association , and Harry Pence '23, the
out-going president whose administration made the Association a going concern, in his final a nd impressive comments conce rning MSM alumni a nd
the value of a n alumni association ,
In checking the reco rds, we believe
that the oldest alumnus present was
P rof. Herbert Hanley. "Cap" grad uated in the class of 190 1. T. F. Quinn
came next who was in the class of 1907.
Then they ran the gam ut to the class
of 1956 .
Everyone seemed to enjoy the two
days . O. K . Lay and Homer Thompson , of the class of 1932, have already
sta rted plans for the reunion of the
class of 1932.
You should make plans to attend the
1957 Homecoming. The date hasn't
been set yet but it will be announced
probably in the next issue of the MSM
ALUMNUS.

E. W . Volz Advan ces
In Bakelite Company
E. William Volz '3 7, has been na med
adm inistra tive assista nt to the head of
the M olding Materials Division a t the
Bakeli te's River Road Division, Bound
Brook, New Jersey .
Mr. Volz joined Ba kelite in 1937
and has spent his entire ca reer in technical a ignments in Bakelite's thermose tting operations. He became assi tant del artm ent head in the M olding
Materials Depa rtm ent in 1946 , co ntino
uing in tha t capacity until rece ivin cr hi s
la test a signment .
Mr. Volz
a na t ive of t. Loui s,

E , William Volz

Missouri a nd grad ua ted from M SM in
Chemical Enginee ri ng. At Ba kelite, he
participates in bridge and bowling; he
al 0 serves as a director of the redit
Un ion , and he is a form er member of
the Boa rd of Governors of Bakeli te's
Old T imers organ ization. Mr. and
Mrs. Volz have three children; E li zabeth , 8; Willia m c., 6, and M erritt, 3.

2400

1

At Homecoming -- Dutch Treat Luncheon
N

I~

the ;

Dr

Paul and Nhs . Dowling, Jl!lel Nickel, Mrs. Pence, Harry Pence, Mrs. Nickel, Allen and Mrs. Stone.

Registration

Heart Attack Fatal
To Merton I. Signer
1. SIG ER '23, D ean of
the Faculty, Colorado School of
M ines, died November 17 , 1956,
in St. Anthony's Hospital, Denver ,
Colorado, following a hea rt attack that
occurred that morning while walking
in Golden, Colorado. He was 56 yea rs
old.
Dean igner was a native of Ton ica,
Illinois. H e ente red MSM in 191 8 and
received his B. S. degree in M ining Engineering in 19 23 . In 1934, he received his p rofessional degree, E ngineer of
M in es.

M

8

mUON

After gradua tion he was with the
Illinois Sta te Highway D epartment
until 1926 and then he became a mining enginee r with the M & M Compa ny of California. In 1929 , he joined
the faculty of the Colorado School of
Min es as Instructor in the Mining D epa rtm ent. H e became head of the Mining Departmen t a nd in 1947 , he wa s
appointed D ean of the Faculty.
H e was a member of the American
Institute of Mining a nd Metallurgical
E nginee rs, American Society for Eng inee ring E ducation , Pi Kappa Alpha,
Theta Tau , Blue K ey, the Masonic
Lodge a nd the Nationa l Collegia te
Athletic Association. Mr. Signer was
appointed to the Colorado State Plan-

ning Commission in 1945 by Governor
Ralph Carr. H e served as Cha irman of
the Commission in 1950.
D ean Signer was always a very
strong booster for his a lma mater,
even though he has had a position a t
the Colorado School of Mines wh ich
would dema nd all hi s loyalty and consid eration . The loss of hi s leadership
in the enginee ring profession , partiCLIlarly the fi eld of engineering ed ucation , and in hi s commu ni ty, and in the
sta te of Colorado , will be keenly felt.
H e is survived by the widow, Ruth
Ann , of Golden, Colorado ; a son, Merton 1. Jr., of Regina, Saskatchewan ,
Canada ; and a da ughter, Mrs. Mary
Ann Bradshaw, of Stratton, Colorado.
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Television Program on Uranium

Dr. Amstutz Joins
Geology Department
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THE LAST ISSUE of the MSM
ALUMNUS , the Geology Department stated that it was expecting
the arrival of a new staff member,
Dr. G. C. Amstutz. The Department
is pleased to announce that Dr. Amstutz and his wi fe arrived early in
October.
Dr. Amstutz is a native of Berne,
Switzerland and is the son of two
teachers. He was educated in Switzerland acquiring his Ph.D. degree at the
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology
of Zurich under the well known Swiss
petrologist and mineralogist , Dr. Paul
Niggli. Dr. Amstutz served as an officer and instructor in surveying, instrumentation and artillery tactics in
the Swiss Army during the Second
World War. He has taught geophysics;
petrology, mineralogy and economic
geology at the Swiss Federal Institute
of Technology. He did post-graduate
work at the University of Washington
and attended classes at Harvard and
M .I.T. Since November, 1952 , he has
been employed as a petrographer and
geologist by the Cerro de Pasco Corporation at La Oroya, Peru. He resigned this position to accept an Associate Professorship 111 Geology at
MSM.
Dr. Amstutz's wife Erika is a native
of Latvia but now is a citizen of the
U. S. She holds a B.S. degree from Oregon State College, at Corvallis, has
studied at San Marcos University at
Lima, Peru, and has continued work
for her Ph.D. at Heidelberg , Germany.
She is writing a thesis on the flora of
the high Andes of Peru.
Dr. Amstutz has been engaged in
many investigations both practical and
scientific. He has contributed more
than 30 articles dealing with mineralology, petrography and geology to
scientific journals. He speaks and
writes four languages. His publications
are in German, Spanish and English.
N

Dr. Amstutz will teach courses in
mineralography, economic geology, applied geology and supervise research
conducted by graduate students.
Currently the Geology Department
has 61 undergraduates and 8 graduate
students, including two candidates for
the Ph.D. degree. Its major function ,
Novembel'

December

1956

The Geology Department presented,
" Uranium, The Powerful Metal," as
the Showcase Program over the University of Missouri 's television station ,
KOMU-TV, at Columbia, at 4 :30 p.m. ,
November 11 , 1956. After a brief description of the metal and its most common minerals, the methods used to detect radioactivity were demonstrated.
The role of geology in uranium hunting, methods of prospecting and acquiring claims, prospecting rights and leases
were discussed as well as uses , markets
and prices. The show ended with a brief
outline of the geologic curriculum and

degrees offered in geology a t MSM.
Professor G. G. Skitek, of the E lectrical Engineering Department, acted as
co-ordinator and interlocutor. Members
of the Geology Department participating in the program were; O. R. Grawe,
R. E. Morgan and A. C. Sp reng. Immediately following the program, the
group was called to Columbia to discuss
uranit::n prospecting with a n interested
observer. A number of favorable comments were received orally and by
mail, so it appears tha t this type of
program is of interest to TV viewers of
station KOMU-TV .

however , still is as a service department so students from other departments will receive the benefit of Dr.
Amstutz's knowledge and experience.
Already he has become a well-liked
member of the staff of the Geology
Department.

was opened with a paper by Dr. John
F. Burst (B.S. '43 , M.S. '47) , " Mineralogic Variability in Glauconite-like Pellets and Its Application in Stratigraphic Studies." Jack is a research geologist for the Shell Oil Company of
Houston. Dr. Felix Gonzales-Bonorino,
Visiting Professor of Geology, discussed his research in conjunction with the
U. S. Geological Survey. His paper was
entitled, " Hydrothermal Alteration in
Tungsten and Gold-pyrite Veins of
Boulder County, Colorado."

MSM Well Represented
At Geological Meeting
of MSM
well represented the School of
Mines at the annual meeting of
the Geological Society of America and
affiliated societies held in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, October 31 , November 1
and 2.

T

H E ALUMNI AND FACULTY

Eight papers were given by MSM
faculty and alumni. The first session
of the Mineralogical Society of America

Mr. Philip H . Bethke, Assistant Professo r of Geology, gave a report on ,
" SuIfo-selenides of Mercury," a solid
solution series he has investigated for
his Ph .D. degree at Columbia University. Mr. James C. Maxwell, Assistant
Professor of Geology, presented some
of his Ph.D. thesis at Columbia Un iversity, " Observation Differences Il1
9

Drainage-network Analysis." Th is is
a statistical a nalys is of drainage of a n
a rea in the San Gabriel Mountains,
Californi a.
Dr. J ohn . B rown (B .S. '17 , E.M.
'3 5), Chi ef Geologist of the St. Joseph
Lead Company , Bonne Terre, Misso uri ,
was the co-a uthor of a paper dealin g
with th e direc t ion of ore-formin g solutions as determ in ed by the fracti onation of lead iso topes . H is paper was
entitl ed, " Lead I so topes a nd the Pattern of Min erali zation III So uth east
Misso u ri ."
Donald H. Hase, (B .S. '49) , now
Assistant Professo r of Geology at th e
U ni ve rsity of Iowa, summ a ri zed his resea rch in a paper entitl ed, " Upper
Huronian ed imenta tion in a Portion
of t he Marguette Trough , Michigan. "
This was tim ely because abo ut 175
rn em l ers of the organi zati ons presen t
had just completed a three-day in speclion of the iron ra nges of Minneso ta.
Paul E. Damon , M .S. '49 , was coa uthor of, " F urther Investigations of
Excess Helium a nd Argon in JVIin erals
a nd Rocks." This wo rk was done at
the Lamon t Geological Obse rvatory of
Columbia U niversity . Samuel S. Goldich , who was a grad uate ass istant in
Geology for two years a nd who is
P rofesso r of Petrography a nd Petrology
a t the U niversity of M inneso ta, not
only was co-a uthor of two papers;
"Contribution on the Hector, California, Bentoni te Deposit," a nd "K40/ A40 Dating of P recambrian Rocks of
:M inn esota," but he also had much to
do with a rranging the genera l program
a nd was in cha rge of a three-day preco nvention field trip covering the Precambri a n fo rm at ions a nd iron ores of
No rthern M inn esota.
Other MSM peolle who were present
but did not present papers we re : Cha rles A. Beckm a n ' 51, Ralph D ale Co tter
' 53 , \;I,Ta lter D. Kell er '3 0, Me rlin D.
K leinkopf '5 1, Donald W . Maltahzahn
' 51, Garrett A. M uil enburg '25 , Wi lli a m
A. Shepa rd '5 1. T he fac ulty members
who a ttended th e fi eld tri p led by Dr.
Goldich as well as the co nve nti on
were, Ph ili p M. Bethke, Feli x Gonzales-Bo norin o a nd Oli ver R. Grawe.

CoL Moyers Attends Area
Conference in Chicago
Col. E. E. Moyers, P rofessor of
Mili ta ry Science and Ta cti cs, at MSM,
a ttended the annu al co nference of
PJVIS&T off ice rs from a 13-s tate a rea

10

L eft to Right: Col. Ches te1' F. Allen, U of Wisconsin; Lt. Col . Allen Rodeheff el', Wh eaton College, W heaton, Ill.; Col . Eugene E. M.oyel's, MSM; L t . Col.
Clifford E . Cross, Rose Polytechnic Institute, T en e H aute, I nd .,' Col. William W.
Harvey, Kansas State College .

tha t convened at F ifth Army Headquarters, in Chicago , Illin ois, November 14-15.
Col. :M oyers served on a Summer
Camp Committee at the conference
a nd he is shown here with the other
members of the Committee.
Colonel Moyers is considered as an
a uthority in this field of training as
he was the Deputy Command er of the
1955 and 1956 E ngineers Reserve Officer Training Corps Camps at Fo rt
Leona rd \;I,Tood , :M isso uri , and he se rved as the Exec ut ive Off ice r at th e 1954
Cam p at the same in stall atio n.

Tau Beta Pi Observes
Golden Anniversary
Th e M issouri Beta Chap ter of Tau
Beta Pi , on the camp us of MSM , celebrated its golden annive rsa ry, Novem ber 4 th. The Tau Beta P i Assoc iation
is a nation al engin eering honor society
founded at Lehigh U ni versity in 1885 ,
and its purpose was to mark those who
have conferred honor upon th eir alma
ma ter by d ist ingui shed schola rshi p and
exemplary character as students, or by
their professional a tta inm ents as a lum ni and to foster a spiri t of liberal culture in enO'in eering colleges.
The celeb ration began with a re-

ception in the Mi ning Building. Approximately 50 alumni members and
their wives were in a ttendance. Three
na tional officers were present ; H a rold
M. King, President of T au Beta Pi ;
Robert H. Nabel, Secreta ry-Treasurer
and ed itor of " The Bent," a nation al
p ublication , a nd R. C. " Red " Matthews, Secreta ry Treasurer Emeritus.
A charter member, Walter C. Ri cha rds
'07 , of St. Louis, :lVIissouri ; was present.
Following the reception , initiation of
the new members wa s held in H a rri s
H all.
The banquet celebrating M issouri
Beta's 50th Ann ive rsary was held at
the Coll ege In n, Edwin Long Hotel,
Sund ay evenin a . Dean Curti s L. Wi lso n gave a short address welcoming all
the alumni back to their alma mater.
H e also extend ed the congrat ulations
of the Schoo l to th e local chapter upon
the occasion of their 50th a nnive rsary .
The pri ncipal speaker was Byron
E . Peebles '36 , Presid ent of the St.
Louis Rotary Club , and the Brigadier
Genera l of the U. S. Arm y Reserves.
H e emphasized the role of the enginee r in the polit ical sys tem of Ameri ca.
H e urged engin eers a nd citizens alike
to take an act ive interest in politics,
to give assista nce to the politi cal party
of his choice and to serve his country
in its defense.
MSM Alumi1.us
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Jim Stephens, versatile Master of Ceremonies, presidin g at the Annual Alumni Banquet at th e School oj Mi1"les Cafeteria.
November

D ecember

1956
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Alumni and Guests at the Annua I Meeting of the Association
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MSM SWIMMING SCHEDULE DATE

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb .
Feb .
Feb.
Mar.

SCHOOL

14
15
9

12
19
2
8
9
16
25
16

Illinois Normal University
Illinois Wesleyan
Pittsburg State College
St. Louis University
Washington University
Louisville U ni versi ty
Indiana State
Pittsburg State College
Southern Illinois University
Fort H ays State
N . 1. A. A. Regional

T IME

PLACE

4 :00 p . m.
1:30 p . m.
4:00 p . m .
2:00 p . m.
2:00 p. m.
2 :00 p . m.
4:00 p. nl.
2:00p .m.
2 :00 p . m .
4 : 00 p . m.

Bloomington, Ill.
Bloomington, Ill.
Rolla , Mo .
St. Louis, Mo.
Rolla , Mo.
Rolla, Mo.
Rolla, Mo.
Pittsburg, Kan.
Carbondale, Ill.
Rolla, Mo.

MSM BASKETBALL SCH EDULE Dec.
Dec. 5
Dec. 7
D ec. 11
D ec. ] S
D ec.
D ec.
J an.
Jan .
J an.
J an .
Jan.
Feb.
F eb.
F eb.
F eb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
12

17
27, 28, 29

5
7
12
25
26
2
5
9
12
19
21
23

1956-5 7

Blackburn College
H a rris Teachers College
Greenville College
Westminster College
University of T ennessee
(Martin Branch )
Central College
Sunshine Tournament
Washington University
Southwest Missouri State College
Central Missouri State College
Northeast Missouri State College
No rthwest Missouri State College
No rthwest Missouri State College
Southeast M issouri State College
I Tortheast M issouri State College
Cen tral M issouri State College
Southwest Missouri Sta te College
'Washington University
Southeast M issouri State College

1956-57
Carlin ville, Ill.
R olla, Mo .
Ro lla , Mo.
F ulton, Mo .
Rolla, lV10.
Faye tte, Mo.
Portales, N . M.
St. Louis, Mo.
Springfield, Mo.
Rolla, Mo.
Kirksville, Mo .
Maryville, Mo.
Rolla, Mo.
Rolla, lV10.
Rolla, Mo.
Warrensburg, lV10.
Rolla, Mo.
Rolla, Mo .
Cape Girard eau, Mo.

National
Capitol
Section
T he National Capitol Section of the
MSM Alumni Association held a dinner meeting at the Olmsted Restaurant,
on October 10, 1956.
J oseph O. Strawhun '4 1, of the
T ranscontinental Gas Pipeland Corpora tion gave an interesting talk on
the natural gas industry from the discovery and p roduction in T exas to
transmission and deli very to the consumers on the eastern seaboard. Following his talk, he p resented " Gift from
the E arth", a movie in sound and color
that beautifully illustrates the development of the p resent natural gas
ind ustry. All p resent highly recommend
this film fo r the fin e production in
color and so und of the swiftly unfolding story of the industry .
T he meeting was attended by H omer A. Hollingshead ' 21, Charles H .
J ennings '30, George H . Kelley ' SO,
Edward D. Lynton ' 12, Rowe F . McCrae '09 , E ugene L. Olcott '40, Richa rd Rydst rom '32 , Robert C. Slankard
'51, J oseph O. Strawhun '4 1, J ohn ·B.
T oomey '49, Lo uis A. T urn bull '22 ,
T homas P . Walsh ' 17, and Robert L.
Fisher '36.
T he Section's nex t dinner meeting
is scheduled for J anuary 23, 1957.
MSM Alumnus
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Date Set for Exam
By State Board
has been made
by the Missouri State Board of
Registra tion for Architects and
Professional Engineers which is of interest to all College of E ngineering
gradua tes a nd other persons who may
wish the examination fo r enrollment
as engineers-in-training a nd more pa rticula rly to young enginee rs who will
gradua te before March 15, 1957.
T he one-day examina tion fo r enrollment as engineers-in-training will
be conducted a t Columbia , Kansas
City, Rolla, a nd St. Louis, M issouri ,
on Saturday, April 27, 195 7, beginning a t 8: 00 a. m .
E ngineering gradua tes, gradua ting
before March 15 , 1957, who will not
be able to appear for such examinations by reason of employment outside
the State or by reason of being in the
Arm ed F orces of the United Sta tes
may take the examina tion on the same
date and between the same hours
wherever they may be, provid ed notice
of desire to take the examina tion elsewhere is filed with the Secreta ry of
the Board on or before March 1, 1957 ,
in order that a rrangements may be
made with proper persons to proctor
the examination.
All ap plica tions for the above examination must be filed with the secretary
of the Board accompanied by a remittance of $5.00, payable to the Sta te
Collector of Revenue.
No person will be permitted to take
the examina tion whose application and
the required remittance is not on ' file
in the office of the Board on or before
March 27, 19$7.
Application blanks may be secured
by writing to the Board , P . O. Box
184, J efferson City, M issouri .
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W. L. Couch Dies of In jul'ie s

W. L. Couch '29 , died October 16,
195 6, from injuries which he sustained
in an a utomobile accident near his
home in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma ,
sometime in ea rly September . Lee's
only daughter was killed outright in
the accident. Lee is survived by his
wife and two sons and a brother, Jerry ,
a gradua te of M SM with the class
of 1925 . Lee's cousin , Bob Couch. is
also a MSM grad ua te in the class of
1928.
N ovem bel'

D ecembel'

1956

P1'esidel1t M el Nick el A ddl'essing Alumni at the Annual B anquet

Dean Wilson Honored
By Pi Tau Sigma
D ean Curtis L. \Vilson was elected
to honora ry membership in the M issouri Epsilon Chapter of Pi T au
Sigma . The certificate of membership
was presented to him at a meeting of
the Chapter on the campus of the University of M issouri , the evening of
D ecember 12.
Pi T au Sigma is a na tional honora ry
Mechanical E ngineering fra ternity with
a total of sixty chapters a t the principal engineering schools of the United
Sta tes. D ean Wilson's election was

made by the student members oi the
Pi T a u Sigma on the ca mpus a t the
University of Missouri.
Accompanying D ean Wilson to Columbia fo r the initia tion were D r. A. l
Miles, Chairman of the :iVIecha nical
E ngineering D epartment, lVI SM ; Professo r Ralph Schowalter ; Bruce Lewis,
a junior in Mechanical Engineering,
a nd 17 other members of the School of
Mines Chapter of Pi T au Sigma.

CONTRIB UTE TO THE
ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND .
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Three Alumni Given
Merit Certificates
Three MSM alumni received the
Certificate of Merit award of the MSM
Alumni Association at the Annual
Meeting of the MSM Alumni Association, November 3. These alumni we:e;
John C. Ingram '13, Claude Valenus
'25 and James J. Murphy '3 5. The
presentation was made by Harry
Pence.
Jack Ingram is now retired after
28 years with Armour & Company as

a specialist in the processing of fats
and oils. During his 28 years with
Armour, his activities and specializations ranged from fine expensive cosmetics to coated abrasives and detergents, and his titles have ranged from
P lant Superintendent to Research Administrator. He co ntributed much to
the development of the deodorant soap
now known as " Dial"
For many more years than many of
us care to remember Jack has been a
mainstay in the alumni affairs in and
a round Chicago. He has been a true
advisor to many of the young men
employed in Chicago, and yo u might
say has almost cond ucted a vocational
guidance course. His efforts in recent
years have been largely responsible for
making the Ch icago Section one of the
strongest and most dominant in the
Alumni Associa tion . Although never a
national officer, he has nevertheless
been a senior statesman a nd counselor
to many alumni administrations.
Claude Valerius, of Shrevepo rt, Louisiana, is well known in the field of
oil geology. His work for various oil
companies in surface and subsurface
geological study has covered Oklahoma,
Kansas, West Texas and in recent
years as an independent consulting
geologist he has gone farthe r afi eld
with his work cove ring practically all
of the producing areas in the United
Sta tes. His publications in the field of
geology are numerous and cover many
aspects of explora tion and production.
Although Cla ude has ach ieved fa me
and fortune in scientific pursuits hi s
greatest pleasure a nd one of his great
outlets has been his interest in yo ung
p eople. H e is now diligently engaged
in organizing a nd perfecting the School
Science Fair Associa tion for the purpose of stimul ating interest in science
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and research among the high school
people in the vicinity of Shreveport.
Claude has for many years given
loyal and consta nt support to alumni
affairs and during the post war period
he has been one of the people responsible for the organization of the ArkLa-Tex Section which we all know has
been one of our most active groups.
He served as National Director of
Area 2, a nd also as an officer in the
Ark-La-Tex Section . His influence
along organizational lines is largely
responsible for the increased alumni
activities of late years in the South
2.nG Southwest areas.
J ames J. Murphy , "S tretch " to most
of us, a nd Jim to the rest of us, spent
some time in bituminous highway
work in chicago and later ass umed the
ma nagement of the firm J ohn C.
Murphy Company, in St. Louis, Misso uri, that was establi shed by his
father. Since his graduation , "S tretch"
has maintained unflagging interest in
local, national and campus alumni
matters. H e is one of the several people who were responsible for the reorganization of the St. Louis Section
immedia tely following the war years
and was head of the Section in 1948 1949. He visits the campus frequently
and contributed much to the growth
a nd improvement of his fraternity on
the campus.
But again , as in the case of J ack
Ingram a nd Claude Valerius, Jim
M urphy has devoted greatly to the
huma n side of engineering. He is
neve r too busy to lend advice or hear
a story of a yo ungster who is confronted with educational problems. H e
has displayed this in more than just
time and effo rts for in recent years
he has been the sponso r of several
schola rships at the School of Mi nes
and thus has been the means through
whi ch several young men will receive
an educa tion . Would that more of us
had the enthusiasm a nd the confidence
of "S tretch " Murphy in people of all
walks of life, especially young people.

Dr. Caples Receives
Gold Medal Award
C. E . REISTLE, President of
the American Institute of Mining, M etallurgical and Petroleum Engineer, has a nnounced t hat
Ru ssel B. Caples ' 10, President and

D

R.

Director of the Anaconda Aluminum
Company, ew York, New York, has
been awarded the James Douglas Gold
Medal Award. This award wii.J be officially presented a t the Institute's annual meeting in New Orleans, Louisiana, in February.
Dr. Caples received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Mining Engineering,
and his alma mater conferred upon him
a n honorary Doctor of Engineering degree in 1947. The cita tion on the James
Douglas Gold Medal Award reads:
" For distinguished achievement in extractive metallurgy , particularly in
electrowinning of zinc; and for outstanding success in stimulating the
professional careers of many metallurgists."
Dr. Caples started his professional
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career with the Federal Mining and
Smelting Compa ny , in the Coeur
d'Alene district of Idaho a nd shortly
thereafter entered the employ of the
Anaconda Copper Company. He was
first employed in the testing department of the Anaconda Reduction
Works where he collaborated with others in the development of the electrolytic zine process for the Anaconda
phosphate plant. In 1918, he became
Superintend ent of the Great Falls,
Montana, plant and was made Manager in 1941. H e has served on various committees of the Extractive Metallurgy Division of the Institute, in cluding the Executive Comm ittee, and
he has just completed a three-yea r
term as AIME Director.
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New Alumni Officers

Proposed New Home for K. A.'s

T he Alumni Association selected the
following officers at the annual election of officers that was held by
ballot.
Melvin .E . Nickel '38, is the newly
elected President of the Associatio n ;
Paul Dowling '40, was elected Executive Vice-President ; S. Allen Stone '30,
is Vice-President of Areas 1, 2, 3;
Barney uell '21, was re-elected VicePresident of Areas 7, 8, 9 ; Leon Hershkowitz '41, was re-elected SecretaryTreasurer ; the Directors at Larae that
were re-elected were: Mervin J. Kelly '14, James W. Stephens '47 , a nd Rex
Williams '3 1. Joseph Scally '31, is th e
new Area Director of Area 6.
These officers will serve for a term
of three years.

MSM Second Highest
Of University Divisions
In 1956 Enrollment
The University of :M isso uri now has
a total of 9,538 students enrolled in
its Columbia divisions and 2,404 enrolled in its School of Mines and
Metallurgy at Rolla, for a total of 11 ,942 in all divisions, an increase of 10
per cent over the enrollment last yea r.
The School of Mines at Rolla, ranks
second in enrollment of all divisions of
the University exceeded only by the
College of Liberal Arts whose en rollment is 2869.
The enrollment in the Columbia divisions is an increase of 606 over the
8,922 students registered for the F all
Semester one year ago, or almost 7 per
cent increase, while the Rolla increase
of 49 3 over last year's total of 1,911
represents a 26 per cent gain.
The two engineering divisions of the
University, the School of M in es at
Rolla, and the College of E ngineering
at Columbia, show the la rgest increase
of any divisions, reflecting the recent
na tion-wide movement to solve the
critical need for engineers in modern
industries and the Armed Services.
In addition to the 49 3 increase this
year in the Rolla division , the College
of Engineering at Columbia had an increase of 163 students, wi th a present
enrollment of 1,435 as compa red with
1,272 a year ago .
November

D ecember

1956

The Kappa Alpha fra ternity a t a
meeting of their alu mni , a t Homecom ·
ing, adopted pla ns for a new house for
their fraternity . The bui lding will be
of red brick and the facade will feature
ten white columns. The interior featu res a spac ious living room and library, a dining room to seat sixty men ,
recreation a nd chapter rooms in the
basement, and two-man rooms for
fifty-two men.
The complete structure will incorporate the features of Southern Colonial

archi tecture, in keeping with the
So uthern tradition of the fratern ity.
The location of the building has not
been revealed . It is planned tha t the
building will be finished by the fa ll
of 1958.
Karl K. Moulder is the facu lty ad viser. Officers of the Kappa Alpha
alumni corporation a re George A. Easley , J ohn R . Kenney, A. E. Barnard ,
and M . C. Brazill. Mr. C. C. Whittelsey is chairman of the building committee. The a rchitects a re John s and
Neel, Monroe, Louisiana.

Julian Huckins Killed
In Automobile Accident

Annual Rolla Night
In St. Louis Jan. 24

J ulian G. Huckins ' 23 , was killed in
an automobile accident at Tonganoxie,
Kansas, October 2, 1956. He received
his B. S. degree in M ining Engineering
and in 1933 he was granted his professional degree, Civil Engineer. Mr.
Huckins has been with the U . S. Corps
of Engineers for many years and at the
time of his death he was assigned to
the Kansas City, Missouri office.
He was a veteran of World War I ,
and was active in the affairs of the
V.F .W. H e was instrumental in the reorganization of the Kansas City Section of the MSM Alumni Associa ti on.
H e was a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers.
H e is su rvived by his widow, Frances, living at 5442 Harrison, Kansas
City, M issouri , and a son, T om, who
is with the So uthweste rn Bell Telephone Company , St. Louis, M issouri.

" Rolla Night," an annual affair
sponso red by the Enginers' Clu b of St.
Louis, in recognition of the Missouri
School of M ines and Metallurgy, will
be held Thursday, Janua ry 24, 1957 ,
at the Engineers Club , 4359 Lind ell
Blvd ., St. Louis, Missouri , at 8 : 00
p. m. Dean Curtis L. Wi lson will be
the speaker and his subj ect will be,
" Developments in Engineering Ed uca tion. "
All students, alumni , prospective
students, parents and friend s of the
School of Mines are invited to attend
this meeting.
In the past this occasion has had
the la rgest attendance of any of the
programs on the Engineers' Club 's
calendar, and the School wishes to
continue this record . Reserve this date
now on your calendar.
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Reunion of Class of 1926

bed
JIrs.
Donh
JJ
111 celebration of the 30th !l nniversary of thei1' g1'aduation these s'i x members of the Class of 1926 assemb led at
Homecoming. L eft to R ight: L eon H ershko witz, Daniel B. f ett, C. T. f ones, 1111'S. Nadin e Sease K en.ney, Dr. Millard
Ul1de1'wood, Elmer Gammete1', E. W. " Skip" Carlton . Dal1iel K ennedy, a m embe1' of this class who planned the 1'eunion,
was 110t permitted to attend as this was shol'tly aftel' his golfing accident and his do ctor banned his participation.

Mining Research Symposium Held on Campus
With Bureau of Mines as Co-Sponsor
SYMPOSIUM ON M ining Research
was held at MSM , November 12
a nd 13, under the co-sponsorship of the School and the Bureau of
M ines. Dr. George B . Clark, Chairma n of the Depa rtment of Mining Engineering, was chairman of the prog ram
committee.
Among the speakers on the program
a nd the topics they discussed were:
J oseph B. E lizondo , Assistant General
Superintendent of Mines, Eagle-Picher
l\Iining Company , who spoke on , " Devolopment and Min ing Trends in the
Tri -State D istr ict; " Leonard Obert,
Chief of the Applied Physics La boratory of the Bureau of Mi nes, spoke to
t he group on, " D es ign of M ine Opening in Sedimentary Rock ;" Walter L.
Pehoski, Chief E ngineer of James S.
Robbins & Associa tes, discussed , " Appli cation of Tu nnel M in ing in H a rd

A
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Rock ," Ross Good ri ch , Research E ngineer of the J oy Manufacturing ComMining
pany,
discussed
" Rotary
Equipment ;" Professor E. P. Pfleider,
H ead of the Division of Mineral Engin'ee ring of the Unive rsity of Minnesota, gave informa tion on " Rota ry and
Percu ssive Drilling in Hard R ock; "
Curt Dahlin , of Stockholm , Sweden,
Directo r of the R esearch Department
of Sa nviken Steel Works, spoke on
" D evelopment and Testing of Cemented Tu ngs ten Carbid e Tipped Drill
Steels."
Irving Hartman, Chief of the Bra nch
of Dust Explosions of the Bureau of
M in es, discussed , "Some R esearch
Prob lems on the Development and
Cont rol of Dust Explosions; " F. W.
Brown, Di recto r of the Boulder Laboational Burea u of
ratory of the
Standards, presented a paper on , " Sim-

plifi ed Methods of Calcula ting Explosives Parameters ;" Wilbur 1. Duvall, Chief of the Mineral Mining Research Section of the Applied Physics
Laboratory of the Bureau of Mines,
spoke on " R ock Breakage by Explosives."
Thomas C. Atchinson, Physicist of
the Bureau of M ines' Applied Physics
Laborato ry , spoke on , " Comparative
Studies of Explosives in Granite. "
Boris Kochanowsky, Assistant Professo r of Mining E ngineering at Pennsylvania S tat e College, discussed,
" P rinciples of Blasting;" and John L.
R omig, Ind ustry Manager for Qua rrying a nd Blasting of the Atlas Powder
Company, spoke on , " P ractical Studi es
of F ield Blasting."
Chairm en of the va rious sess ions
were: L. T. McElvenny , Robert W .
Geeham and Burto n M . Reynolds. of
the Bureau of l\Iin es, and Professor
Robert F. Bruzewski, of the Mini ng
D epartment, lVISM.
111SM Alumnus
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REUNION OF CLASS OF 1931

The reun.ion of the Class of 1931 brought seven of its memben back to th e campus . A luncheon was held Nov em ber 3, at NIalo's where the above group gathered with th1'ee guests . From left to right : Afrs . R ex Williams, R ex Williams,
Mrs. Vernon A . C. Gev ecke1", Vernon Gevecke1", Mrs . G. C. Cunningham, G. C. Cunningham '25, ll1aurice Suhre, Sr., T. F.
D onlon, George McCro ry '30, Wayn e Broaddus, Sr., M1"S . Broaddus, Rolla Wade, Mrs . Wade, Mrs. A. A. Mit chell, and
A . A . NI itchell.
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Miners Complete Most Successful Football Season Since 1950;
Win Co-Championship of MI~~ Conference With Warrensburg
The 1956 Miner football team is cochampions of the MIAA Conference
with a reco rd of four games won a nd
one lost. The Miners, officially, divide
the honors with the Central State College Mules , of W a rrensb urg, but since
the Miners defeated the Mules 29 to
27 , it would appear that the M iners
have the la rger sha re of the partnership.
In conference play the j\{iners met
the Kirksville Bulldogs, October 13,
at Jaclding Field, and proved themselves to be the much better team by
a score of 33 to 6. On October 20 ,
Parents' Day , the M iners entertained
the Southwest State College squad.
The attendance at this game was the
largest that ever witnessed a foo tball
game at J ackling Field. The Miners
scored a touchdown in the first minute
of play and that was the last one. The
Bears pushed across the goal line for
a touchdo wn and kicked a field goa l
giving them a 9 to 7 victory .
The Miners journeyed to Warrensburg October 27 , to play the highly
touted Mules before a Homecoming
November

D p.cembel'
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crowd. In three qua rters the M inero
piled up a 29 to 6 score. The fourth
quarter was a bit ragged and the Mules
pulled within two points of the Miners
when the fin al whistle so unded with
the score 29 to 27.
On November 3, a large Homecoming crowd, the second largest fo otball
crowd in MSM history , gathered to
see the Miners perform against their
opponents the Maryville Bearcats. A
fine brand of football was displayed
by the Miners. The home team was
ahead a t the half , 6 to 0, the result of
Dale Rock well's 6-yard touchdown
plunge. In the third period , two more
tallies were added via a 20-yard pass,
F easter to Jobe, and another 6-yard
thrust by Bill Hill . Ray Parker added
tbe fourth TD in the final period after
a lO-yard run. The Bearcats' only
tally came in the third period by the
aeria l route. Feaster carried the ball
eight times for a net of 54 yards . Par·
ker ha ndled the ball seven times, reeling off 6 yards per try . Feaster completed 7 out of 16 passes for 100 yards .
Helm caught two of these for 40 ya rds.
The Miners made 20 first downs to

15 fo r Maryville. Both teams piled
up the yardage with the Miners leading 426 to 333. The fi nal score was
Miners 26-Bearcats 6.
The final game of the season and
in conference play was at Cape Girardeau against their Indians, November
10. It was in 194 1 that the Miners last
defeated the Indians on their own reservation. This had little meaning to
the Miner squad that was becoming
more competent af ter each game, Bob
Helm ass ured the Miners of a victory
by sco ring the on ly touchdown of the
game on a one-yard buck. Dale Rockwell added the other points for the
Miners, ki cking the extra point after
TD and then kicking a field goal late
in the game to put the victory on ice.
The M iners lost their only conference
game of the season by the margin of
a fi eld goal, used one themselves to
a good advantage in winn ing their
final game of the season.
This is the first time since 1950 that
the Gold and Silver team has been on
top in conference play . T heir season
record fo r a ll games played was six
victories and three defea ts.
17
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Miners Place Five Players on AII-MIAA
Football Team, One Man on Second Team
1956 ALL-MIAA footba ll team
has been chosen a nd nearly half
of the powerhouse eleven a re
members of the strong M iner squad .
The Miners had fi ve men named on
the all-conference eleven a nd Warrensburg, the co-defende rs, placed three
men on the team.

T

HE

The M in ers that merited the dist inction were: tackle, co-captain Jim
Wright; guard , co-captain Tom H errick ; Roger Feaster, quarterback ; D on
Roth, end , a nd Robert H elm , halfback.
William Varga, big Miner center,
was named on the second tea m.
Statistics released by J ohn Waldorf
Commissioner of the MIAA, show that
the mythical team would average 190plus pounds, with the line ave raging
205 pound s an d the backfield 170
pound s.

A vetera n guard , he was invaluabl e to
the forward wall of a fine :Mine r team ."
" Roger Feaster, 165 pounds 5' 9"
s~nior, did a n outsta nding job 'at the
Signa l post for the M iners. Roger is
21 years old and co mes from Palmy ra
M isso uri. H e is one of the finest quar~
terbacks developed in the conference.
H e scored three touchdowns himself
a nd his passing led to many others. H e
completed 43 passes ou t of 111 a ttempts for a 39 % ave rage and carried
the ball 86 tim es during the season
for 32 4 yards . An average of 3.77
yard s per carry.
.
" Donald Roth , 6-foot, 185 pound
senior from Kirkwood , M issouri , a dded
p unch. to the :M iners' offense. D on,
who IS 20 years old , caught eleven
passes for a total of 256 yards aained.
In a ddition he sco red three btouch_
downs, a nd one point after touchdown
fo r a total of 19 poin ts in all game~
played. "

Waldorf, in announcing the all-sta r
selections, has words of p raise for the
fiv ~ Miners named . He said, " Jim
Wnght, 26 year old sen ior, who makes
his home in St. Louis, Missouri, was
the unanimous choice of a ll the
coaches. Jim who stands 6' 4" a nd
weighs 225 pounds, was a ha rd man
to move on defense . A veteran in the
Miner line, he was an excellent blocker
who opened up the opponents line for
hi s backfield mates. By hi s outstand ing play this year, he proved himself
one of the finest tackles the conference
has seen ."

. Ro.bert Helm , 5' 10", 160 pou nd senlOr, IS 22 years old a nd makes his
hom e a t R obinson , Illinois. H is speed
a nd determin a tion makes him a dangerous runner who was feared by hi s
H e was the leadin ba Miner
opponents.
.
scorer. With 6 touchdowns and one try
fo r POll1t for a tota l of 37 points in all
ga mes played. In add ition he cauaht
13 passes, for 339 yards a nd carried
the ball 83 t imes fo r 359 yard s; an
ave rage of 4. 33 ya rd s per try."

" Tom Herrick, 20 year old, 210
pound senior, whose home is in St.
Louis, Missouri , is one of th e finest
defensive guard s to ever play a t MSM.

\Vright and Feaster were unan imous
choices of all the coaches and were
named co-capta ins of the all -sta r
eleven.
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Roger Feast er

BIRTHS
M r. and :M rs. Ed. N . Sicka fu s ' 55.
a nnounce the arriva l of Kurt. born
October 14, 1956 . E d is working in
the Ordnance Research Labo ratory. at
Cha rlottesville, Va ., and also is doin '"
graduate wo rk toward a docto r's deare~
in physics a t the Unive rsity of Virginia. His address is 1904 J efferson
Park Avenue , Apartmen t 2, Charlottesville, Va .
M r. a nd M rs . Donald H. Beaslev
'53, 10 1Y:; East Broadway Cushin;
Oklahoma, wish the MSl\f 'Alumni t~
know that Leslie Ronald Beasley arrived January 22 , 1956.

Alumni Personals
191 4
Gil Metz writes, " Clyde H all ,
' Butch' Boucher and wives were with
us October 30th. " Butch lives on the
I ndian Rive r at Indiatlantic . across the
causeway from Melbourne. ' The Halls
live at DeLand . Clyde's pastime is
mostly golf. All three of the Class of
' 14 seem to be enjoying retirement.
Gil has a lso heard from Riley Simrall
" Ole" Lodwick and J ay Seward re~
cently. Gil 's son, Gil, Jr. , will receive
his degree from MSM in J a nuary. The
Metzes live at Vero Beach, Florida.

191 6
Willia m H. McCartney, one of the
members of the famou s 19 14 Miner
footba ll team, writes, " Still broke a nd
gettin ' pretty old ." Mac is consul ting min ing engineer and lives at Forbing, Louisiana.

1 923
. H a rr~ J. Schiermeyer is spending the
wll1ter In F lorid a hoping that the climMSM Alumnus
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PERSONAL S

ate will im prove his health . Hi s address is 303.% Cedar Street, Clear,vater, F lorida.
I 926
Ha rold S. T homas is now in T ucson,
Arizona, with resid ence at 210 1 East
Wa ter Street.
I 9 2 8
Bob Couch was visiting the campus
recently . H e is wi th the State H ighway Depa rtment in Jefferso n City,
Missouri . Bob's son, Pat, is a sen ior
at MSM.
I 9 3 2
E. O. Crawfo rd visited the campus
in October. Edd ie is Chief Mechanical a nd Structural E ngineer with the
A. E. Staley Manufac turing Company ,
Decatur , Illinois. His home add ress
is 35 1 South Glencoe, D ecatur.
I 933
Raymond W . Borchers left Goodyear Atomic Corporation, near Portsmouth , Ohio, in early 1956 , and after
fo ur months in Detroit he went to
Califo rnia in J une to join the Arch itectEngineer Division of Aero jet General
Co rporation , and he states he " could
be induced to leave." R ay is still active in the Army E ngineer Reserve, as
a Lieutenant Colonel. The Bo ucher's
children a re a son, 14 years old , and a
daughter, 12 years old. T heir address
is 410 N. Cit rus, Covina, California .

I 936
Herman J. J. P feifer has moved to
155 Las Vegas , Orinda, Califo rnia . H e
for merly was in H ouston, Texas.
F red A. Schwab is now in Omaha ,
Nebraska, residing a t 4318 North 52nd
Street.
1 939
Robert R . Kenyon's add res is 1611
Reed Avenue, Springfield, Illinois.
I 940
R. J. Followill is a T est P ilot for
the Army Avia tion Test Board . H e
tests airplanes, helicopters and equipment fo r Army avia tion and is assigned a t Ft. Rucker, Alabama . The Fo llowills have two boys and reside at 209
Fo rest, E nterprise, Alabama .
H uey Summers is now located in
T homasville, Alabama. His mailing
address is P. O. Box 338 .
William A. Ross was on the campus
in October, with his son , Den nis, making preparation for Dennis to enroll
in MSM next fall. Bill is wi th the Olin
Mathieson Chemical Corporation 111
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East Alton, Illinois. Hi s home address
is 8325 J ackson, St. Louis 14, M isso uri .

I 9 4 I
Ja mes IV. Ke rr has been appointed
to head the technical development of
I nternational B usiness Machines. Jim
joined IBM as a customer engineer in
194 1, in St. Louis, M issouri. After
service with the Army du ring Wo rld
War II, he returned to the St. Louis
office in 1945 , where he remained until 1949 . H e was then assigned to
Nevv York as technical engineer and
received his first managerial promotion
in 195 4 when he became manager of
Departments 192 and 194 . A year later
he was placed in cha rge of Depa rtment
325.
I 945
Charles A. H euer has a change of
add ress to 135 Gulf Stree t, M ilford ,
Connecticut.
Cha rles Hillery recently accepted "
position with Clyde E . Williams &
Associates, Consulting E ngineers, Inclianapolis, India na . H is residence address is 324 1 No rth DeQuincy Street,
Indianapolis 18.
I 943
H . W . F lood is now in the P rocess
Metallurgy group of Arthur D. Little,
Inc., Cambridge, Mass ., which renders
a very diversified consulting engin eering service . Harold recently met Ira
Perkins '43, who is with Eagle P icher
Lead Co ., a t J oplin , Mo . Ira has four
child ren a nd he is en joying his employment. F lood also met H. R. E dgar '33 , who is with the Nati onal Zin c
Co ., Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
1944

Pete Mushovic has been p romoted to
General Foreman of plating and power
brake machining and assembly a t Mo rain e P rod llcts, a di vision of General
Moto rs, at D ayton, Ohio.

I 946
Kenneth M. Wilhelms, who has been
Assistant Works Superintendent , Laclede Christy D ivision, H . K . Porter
Company , has been named Superinte ndent of the St. Louis installation .
194 7
Eugene E . H ammann has moved to
423 Lawndale Avenue, Washington ,
Illinois.
H a rolrl E. Vogt is now in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, residing at 3 11 Sunset La ne.
Lt. E ugene W . Lavat, 7486th A. B .
Sq., A. P . O. 11 5, New York , N . Y. ,
is in cha rge of Air Base Maintenance
a t Phalsbourg Air Ba:;E, in F rance .
1 9 ~ 8
J orge Jackson who is with the Shell
Oi l Company in Maracaibo , Venezuela,
was visiting a t MSM in Octobe r. J orge
has been in the Sta tes seve ral months
a nd returned to South America in
November. His address is c/ o Cia
Shell de Venezuela, Apa rtado 19, Maracaibo , Venezuela .
1949
William H. Coolidge is now in Ka nsas City, iVl isso uri , residing at 2200
Shady lane.
Louis E . Fra nk has accepted a position with Monsanto Chem:cal Co ., in
St. Louis, Mo ., working with a research
group in their Inorgani c Chemicals
D ivision. His address is 4235 Dewy
Avenue, St. Louis 15, lVIo.
R ay G. Kelly has a change of address to R oute 2, Sikeston, M issouri .
Edmund P . H yatt is P res ident of
Bookline Inco rporated, 3499 F leetwood Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah .
R obert E llis' ad dress now is 4020
Beecher St reet, N . 'vV. , \Vashington ,
7, D. C.
1 950
Lloyd E . By rd, Jr. , is now living at
217 C Kenville Rd ., Buffalo 15 , N. Y .
F ra nk Packheiser with Spencer
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Chem ical Company, has been transferred to Chicago, Illinois. His address
there is 11 East Erie Stt·et.
R. No rman Holme has accepted a
position as M etallurgical Engineer and
Asisstant to the Chief Metallurgist of
the M. Hochschild & Cfa. interests in
Lima, Peru. His address is c/ o M.
Hochschild & Cfa. Ltda. Casi lla N 849 ,
Lima, Peru.
Robert H. Neustaedter has been
tra n ferred to Shreveport, Loui siana,
a nd is residing at 154 Kayla.
E ugene A. Bartels has a new ad dress, 1002 Bellvue Court , J eff erson
City, Missouri.
Cha rles rd. Rice is now head of the
Power R eactor Section of the American
Standard Atomi c E nergy Commission ,
R edwood City, Californ ia . His address
is 4147 Dona ld Drive, Palo Alto , California.

1 9 5 1
'William B. Plummer is in the Army
stationed a t Ft. D et rick , Maryland ,
a nd he expects to be released fro111 duty
before the end of the year.
Charles T. Kimball , Jr. , has a new
address : 13 E merso n Drive, Eggertsville 21, New Yo rk .
M . H . Beaver is a Petroleum Engineer with Magnoli a Petroleum Company, in H ouston , Texas. NIr. a nd
Mrs. Beave r, Robert, 4.0 years, a nd
Susie, 2.0 yea rs, li ve at 5002 Locu st
Street, Bella ire, T exas. NI. H . says he
has seen M a rvin Zeid occasionally, and
hi s attractive wife, Barbara. The Zeids
have a son, " Rusty ."
R. A. Tuepker's address now is 490
Deer Tra il R oad. Chi cago Heights,
I ll inoi s.
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Robert D. Dubois has a change of
add ress to East Main Street, Bath,
Pennsylvania.
Joe C. Roller has a new mailing address, Box 133, Rolla, Missouri .
Donald R. No rwood has moved to
4756 Co rnell , Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
Robert L. Becker, who received his
B. S. degree with a major in Physics,
is now a member of the Physics Department staff at the U niversity of
Kentucky. Bob compl eted his Ph. D.
degree in Physics at the University. of
\iVisconsin a nd he was also marrI ed
last summer.
1 95 2
Cha rles \V. H a rmon is now a t 80 2
East Belmont , Springf ield 4, Mi sso uri.
Kenneth L. Birk has a new address,
941
Walnut
Avenue ,
Woodbury
Heights, New Jersey . Kenneth is with
Socony Mobil Oil Co ., In c., Paulsbo ro, N . J
1 9 53
Edward L. Creamer is employed as
a Research Chemi st in the Research
Laboratory of the Shell Oil Company,
Wood River, Illin ois. His add ress is
108 Eighth Street, Wood River.
Wallace T. H a rper, employed by
Lockheed Ai rcraft Co rp oration as a n
Aircraft N uclear Ana lys t, is now loca ted in i\iarietta, Georgia. His add ress
there is 902 Seminole Drive.
Bill Patterso n was released from
active duty with the Navy on November 17 an d "vill resum e a n enginee ring
pos ition with the Shell Oil Com pany .
For two months prior to hi s release
from the Navy , he was assistant logistics officer on the staff of Com mander
Mine Forces, U. S. Atlanti c Fleet, at
Cha rl eston, So uth Carolina. Bill's ad -

dress is 1410 East High St. , Springfield , Mo.
1 954
Bruno H ake is studying for a Certificate in Industrial Management at
Washington University. His home address is 717 3 D elmar, St. Louis, Missouri .
Jam es A. Hubeli has recently accepted a position with Laclede Steel Company, Alton , Illinois.

1955
2nd Lt. Rober t G. Benning was recently assigned to the 78th Engineer
Battalion at Fort Benning, Georgia .
Lt. Benning, a platoon leader in the
battalion 's Company B, entered the
Army in February , 1956. His wife,
Mary , is with him at Ft. Benning.
Richard L. Pryor , 426 Haddo n Avenue , Camden , New J ersey , is with
RCA.
Ensign R . T. Nyman has been
transferred. His address is VAH-6
Sqdn . Det. Alpha, U . S. S. Shangri La
(CV A 38) FPO , San Francisco , California.
Ensign Robert J Martin 's address
is U. S. S. Gen esee (AOG-8) , FPO ,
San Francisco , California.
J B. Heil is an Applicati on Engineer
for the Century E lectric Company, and
was recently transferred t o Binningham, an d is now in charge of the Birmingha m territory. Mrs. Heil is the
form er Jean Steltjes, of Ferguson, Mo.
The Heils have one daughter. They reside a t 11 6 Sterrett Ct. , Apt. 24.
LeRoy Gockenbach has a new address, 93 1 Col umbia Cour t, No .2.
Baberto n, Ohio.
1 9 5 6
Myl es J. Midgley is with the Toledo ,
Peoria and Western Rail road in their
Engineering Department. H e and Mrs.
Midgley, nee D orothy Gerard , of
Rolla reside at 2207 N . Kno xv ille,
Peori~, Illinois.
2nd Lt. R icha rd M. Calh oJn recently
was oaradua ted from the 14-week . officers basic co urse at The E ngll1eer
School, Fo,:t Belvoir, Va. The course
provid ed basic branch training, primarily for newly commissioned officers. Staff functions, comba t operations, military engineering and 0l?eration a nd mai n tenance of engll1eer
equipment were some of the subjects
covered.
'Nillis F. E step's mailing add ress is
Box 1484, Cortez, Colorado.
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